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ABSTRACT. The hi storical leng th va riati ons in U nterer Grindelwa ldgletscher have
b een simulated by co upling a num erical mass-bala nce model to a d y n a mi c ice-f1ow
m odel. As forcing fun ction s, we u sed (pa rtl y rec onstructed ) loc al clim a tic reco rd s,
which were transfo rmed by the mass-bala nce model into a mas -balance history. The iceflow model then computes the leng th vari ati ons that h ave occ urred o ve r the course of
time.
In a model run from AD 1530 to th e present, with bo th seasona l te mper a ture and precipitation vari ation s as forcing function s, the obser ved m aximum leng th of th e glacier
a ro und AD 1860 a nd the subsequ ent retreat are simula ted. The obse r ved AD 1600 maximum, however, does not show up in th e simul ati on. This is probabl y due to an incorrect
reconstruction of the mass bala nce fo r this period, as deta iled clim atic d a ta are avail able
o nl y since 1865. Th e root-mean-squ a r e difference between the simul ated a nd the observed
front positions is 0.28 km. The simula ted glacier geometr y for 1987 fits the observed geometr y for that year reasonably well.
Because of the success of the historical simulation, a n a ttempt is made to predict future
glacier retreat on the basis of two different greenhouse-gas scenari os. For a Business-asU sual scena rio, only 29% of th e 1990 volume would rem ain in AD 2100.

1. INTRODUCTION
For a long time, glacier variations have attracted the a ttenti on of peopl e living in mounta inous regions. Va ri a tio ns in
th e fro nta l positio n of a numb er of la rge va ll ey gl aciers
have been reco nstructed with th e a id of desc ripti ons of hi storical docum ents, drawings a nd p a inti ngs, d ati ng of end
moraines and, in more recent tim es, measurements of th e
distance betwee n the glacier fronts a nd benchmarks. Some
long records of front positi ons of glaciers in Europ e h ave
b ee n summari ze d in O erl em a ns (198 8). Of co urse, th e
earlie r pa rts of th e reco rd s a re m or e un ce rta in but th e
extreme positions a re fairly reli able (due to the presence of
trimlines and endmoraines). Th e general impression is that
these glaciers have behaved quite similarly. The most striking feature is the la rge retreat that h as ta ken place since the
middle of the last century. In fact, glacier retreat seem s to
h ave been a worldwide phenomenon for the pas t hundred
yea rs or so (e.g. Porter, 1986; O e rl e m a ns, 1994). This suggests th at the cause of the retreat is a climatic ch ange on a
global scale.
Several attempts have been m a de to simulate historical
g lacier flu ctu a tions over th e las t three to four ce nturi es
u sing num eri cal ice-fl ow mod els (Niga rd sbree n: O e rlem a ns, 1986; Glacier d'A rgentier e: Huybrechts a nd o thers,
1989; Rhonegle tscher: Stroeven and o thers, 1989; Hintereisferner: Greuell, 1992). In th ese studi es, clim atic series from
nearby sta ti on s a nd /or clim a ti c r ecord s based o n proxy
d ata were used as input. Simula tions for the whole p eriod
were not very successful. H owever, a simulati on of th e va ria ti ons in the leng th of Hintereisferner ove r th e last 100
years turned o ut to be relatively good (see Gre uell, 1992).
As Greuell demonstrated, fa ilure of the simul a tions can152
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not be blamed on uncerta inties and ass umptions in th e flow
model but it is more likely to be due to p oor quality of the
forcing. The reason for this is two-fold: (i ) climatic series
a nd /or climatic recon stru cti ons a re not ver y reli able, a nd
(i i) a n in adequate description of the rela tion between cl im ate a nd m ass bal a nce lead s to an erron eous mass-bala nce
reconstruction. Recently, progress has b ee n m ade co ncerning thi s las t point a nd we now have m ass-ba la nce mode ls
avail able which are based on the energy ba la nce of the icesnow surface (Greuell a nd O erl ema ns, 1986; O erlem a n s,
1992).
Th e res ponse of the p ositi on of a glacier front to clim atic
cha nge is the outco m e of a process that consists of seve ra l
steps (see, for insta nce, M eier, 1965; Pa terson, 1981; Furbi sh
a nd Andrews, 1984). M odelling this resp onse requires an approach in which the two m a in modul es, the mass-ba la nce
model a nd the ice-flow model, a re compatible. The m assba la nce model should tra nslate changes in meteorological
conditio ns into cha nges in specific balance. This ser ves a s
forcing for the ice-fl ow model, which brings about cha nges
in glacier geometr y in th e co urse of time. The mass-bala nce
model is co upl ed to the flow model in a simple way: a polynomi a l fit is made to the calcul ated m ass-ba lance profil es
a nd included in the flow m odel (secti on 5.2).
The purpose of thi s stud y is to simula te the histo ri cal
leng th variations in Unterer Grindelwaldgletscher, sta rting
fro m climatic record s. Th e ma in reason for choosing this
glacier is that it has th e longest-known historical record.
Moreover, a relatively la rge amount of climate data is available, ineluding meteorological data fro m the high-altitude
station ofJun gfrauj och (since 1938) and from the Grindelwald weather sta tion (since 1914). One drawback is the compli cated geometr y of the glacier. Anoth er is that there a re n o
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mass-balance observations and no velocity or ice-thickness
measurements for Unterer Grind elwa ldgletscher. Th e only
way to overcome the a bsence of such information is by calibrating carefu ll y.
In the nex t sec tion, we describ e Untercr Grindelwa ldgle tscher. A short d escription of the ice-fl ow model follow.
in section 3. The input data [or the mass-balance model will
be given in sec tion 4. Some sensitivity experimenLs with th e
ice-flow model and vvith the mass -balance model will be
prese I1led in sec tions 5 and 6. Th e n, we co me to th e ultimate goal of this paper: the numerical simulation of the hi stori ca l length var iations in sec tion 7. 't\Te conclude b y
invest igat ing the se nsitivity of the g lacie r to greenhouse
warming (section 8).

2. UNTERER GRINDELWALDGLETSCHER

Unte rcr Grindelwaldgletsch er (Figs 1 and 2; Tabl e I) is situated in the Berne se Ob erl and, Switzerland (46 0 35' N ,
8 0 05 ' E ). Th e distance from the glacier 'S head and glacier
length are taken along th e Oowlin es shown in Figure 2. In
the upper reaches, the glac ier cons ists of two b ranches,
ca lled Fiesc hergletsc her and Ischmee r. Below about 1700 m ,
the g lacier co nsists of one branch. In this paper, wc sha ll call
thi s bran ch lOgeth e r with Fi esc h e rgl e tsc her th e main
st ream. The surface slope of the main stream of Unterer
Grindclwa ld gletscher varies considerably; the maximum
slope is about 54% near th e top and the minimum a bout
3 % at about 7.5 km from the glacier's head. The length of
the Isc hmeergletschcr branch is about 6.4 km. Its head is at
a height 01'3293 m and its average ex posure is west to northwes t. The ice flux from the I ehm cc rgletscher branch into

Fig. 1. PllOtograjJIz of UntereT CrindeLwaLdgletscher in 1858.
From ZumbiihL and others (/983).
th e main stream is beli eved to be sign ifica nt. The average
ex posure of Fi esehergletsc her is east to northeast.
Th e g lacier is ass um ed to be temperate throughout. This
ass umption is not completely correct but reaso nable in view

Unterer Grindelwaldgletscher (1987)
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Fig. 2. Map qf UntereT CrindelwaLdgLetscher showing jJresent (1987) extent, maximum (1600) length and the centraLflowLines of
the main stTeam and the IschmeergLetschet branch with grid-point sjJacing qf/OO m. The 13 basins which deliver ice to the main
stream and to the /schmee1gLetscher branch are indicated by ciTcLed numbers.
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Table 1. TojJograplzy
1987)

if UnteTeT Grindelwaldgletscher (data

Ta.bLe 2. Tuning jJarameters in the coujJLed modeL system

Range

TlIn illg /Jara lll eler

Length
Elevation of hcad
Elevation of tcrm inus
Surface a rea
Average slope
Average exposure

8.45 km
4099111
1250111
21.7 km z
32 %
l\orth

Flow parameter
Flow parameter

of the presently available ice-temperature data from Alpine
glaciers (e.g. Hooke a nd others, 1983; H aeberli and Hoelzle,
1995).
During the past fi ve centuries, the length of the glacier
has varied between 8.2 and 10 km (Fig. 3). The Neoglacial
maximum was reached in 1600. From then, up to the beginning of the 19th century, the g lacier retreated slightly (on
average). Between 1814 a nd 1855, a new advance occurred;
afte r that, the glacier retreated rapidl y, a lth ough the re
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Fig. 3. Observed length if Unterer Grindelwaldgletsclzerji'om
1534 to 1983 ( marked by dots). ( From ;:pmbiihl and others
(1983))
were two small adva nces, one between 1916 and 1934 and
the oth er between 1970 a nd 1981. The last-published quantitative observation was m a de in 1983.
A big di sadvantage o f basing a stud y o n Unterer Grindelwaldgletscher is the a bsence of mass-ba la nce data a nd of
ve loc it y an d ice-thickn ess m easurements. The on ly data
availab le are clim atic d a t a from the Jungfrauj och and
Grindelwald stations a nd topography from m aps. Therefore, it is not possible to ca librate the mass-balance a nd icenow models independently of each other; only by co upling
th e two models can a ca libration be performed. The calibration is done by adjusting unknown or uncertain parameters
within their range of uncerta int y (Table 2). Note that timedependent simulation s have been performed in ord er to
cali brate th e coupled models. In the tuning procedure, the
root-m ean-square difference betwee n the calculated surface
elevation of the model glacier in 1987 and the observed surface elevat ion deri ved from 1: 25000 topographic m a ps,
issued in 1980 and 1987, h as been minimized. The adva ntage of thi s "d yna mic" ca libration is that no assumptio n of
steady state has to be made in order to com pare simulated
a nd observed sur face e levat io ns. In add iti o n, the rootmean-square difference b e t wee n th e s imul a ted a nd
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000002914 Published online by Cambridge University Press
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Basal stress Tb
Bed topography
Altitudinal grad iel1ls of'precipitation for the main stream and for
the Ischmeerglc tscher branch
Annua l precipi tat ion before 1865
(assumed to be constam )
Constant mass-ba lance anomaly
for the whole period

10 25 10 21m6s IN - ~
10- 17- 10 "' m 5 s- 1 N 2 (scc also
section 3.3)
0.5- 2.5 bar (see al so sect ion 3.1)
See section 3. 1
See secti on 4

See seClion 7.2.2
See section 7.3

observed front p ositi ons h as been minimi zed by adjusting
the annual precipitation before 1865, which was ass umed to
be consta nt, and by pert urbin g th e mass bala nce with a
constant value for the whole period.
A secon d di sadva ntage of c hoosing Unterer Grindelwaldgletscher is that its geometry does not resembl e that of
an ideal "model glacier": it h as a large variety of surface
slopes and many basins that deliver ice to the m a in stream
a nd to th e Ischmeergletscher branch. Thus, it is questionable
whether a one-dimensional ice-flow model can adequately
describe its now.
How eve r, since the ice-flow model and m ass-bala nce
model have b ee n tested thoroug hly for other glaciers, for
whi ch more measurements a re avail able (see, e.g., O erlemans, 1992), it is worth trying to simu late the historical
front positi ons of Unterer Grindelwaldgletscher by co upling the two types of model.

3. DESCRIPTION OF THE ICE-FLOW MODEL
In the ice-flow model the dynamics of a glacier are calculated along a centra l Ilowline. The model is sim il ar to the
flow models used by Oerlem a ns (1986) and Greucll (1992).
The model involves: (I) parameterization of the threedimensional geometry; (2) the co ntinuity equ ation; (3) calculation of ice velociti es; and (4) calc ul ation of flu xes from
th e Ischm ee rgle tscher bra nc h into the ma in st ream and
from the smaller basins into the m ai n stream a nd the Ischmeergletscher branch.

3.l. ParaIlleterization of the three-diIllensional
geolYletry

The model is basically one-dim ensional (nowline a long the
x ax is) but the three-dim en sio na l geometr y is implicitly
taken into accoun t by the parameterization of the cross- sectional geome try at each grid point. Th e cross-sectional profile is assu m ed to be trapezoid a l. It is determined by four
parameters (Fig. 4): the bedrock height b, the width of the
vall ey bottom Tiff, and the complements of the slope angles
on the right (aR) a nd left (aL ) sides of the valley. The parameters aR, aL a nd the vall ey width at the surface W s were
taken from topographic maps in such a way th at the areaelevation distribution is not distorted too much.
The shap e of th e glacier itself is then determined by the
bed geometry and the ice thi ckn ess H. Because there are no
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a nd B is the a nnu a l mass ga in . Thus, the first te rm on the
ri ghthand side re presents the di ve rgence of the volum e flu x
a nd the last term sta nds for net acc umul ati on at the surface.
Substitu tio n o f Equati on (4) into Equation (5) y ields:

aH

- 1

at

W +2f-LH

[(W
w here {i

Fig. 4. Parameteri;::ation of the cross-sectional geometl).
( AdajJtedji-om Greuell (1992))

=-

dh

pgH d x

= 1.5 bar.

(1)

Here p is the ice density (900 kg m \ 9 is the accelerati on of
g ravity a nd h is the surface el evation. The la tter was a lso
ta ken fro m th e topogra phic m aps. The b edroc k height b
th en ca n b e co mput ed by s ubtrac ting th e es tim a ted ice
thi ckness from th e obser ved g lacier-surface he ig ht at eac h
grid point.
T he ass ump tion used in Equ ati on (I) is th a t th e p roduct
of" ice thickn ess a nd surface slope is consta nt; thi s would be
truc ifice d eform ed as a perfec tl y plas tic m ate ri a l. Th e value
of 1.5 ba r w as fo und a ft e r a tuning proce dure, w ith the
mode l. In t h e tunin g proce dure th e ro o t-m ea n- squ a re
value fY was minimi zed:

(2)
H ere, he is th e calc ul ated h eig ht of the m od e l g lac ier surface, hl is the obse rved (1987) surface height ( read from th e
topogra phi c m a ps), i is th e ind ex of the grid p oints a nd N is
th e tota l number of grid po ints.
H oweve r, th e consta nt b asa l shea r-stress ass umption is
problemati c. H aebe rli a nd Sc hweize r (1988) showed with
nume ri cal calcul ati ons, using hi to rical d a ta fro m Rhonegletsc he r, th a t stresses mu st ge nera ll y be hig h e r in stee p
zones th a n in fl a t a reas in o rd er to enabl e b a la nced Oow.
Th erefore, it is just ifi ed to a djust the bed rock in th e foll owing way. The bed roc k was smoot hed by using a fi ve-point
filter and th e smoothed bedrock was then a dj us ted furth er
ma nu a lly until th e model produ ced a glacier surface close
to th e 1987 pro fi le. T his reduced fY furth er.
Ex pressio ns fo r the width of th e valley b o ttom W a nd
the cross-sec tio na l a rea of th e glac ier S are:

W = 1111,; - (tan(aR) + tan(ad) H

S = [W + 0.5(tan (a n )+tan(ad) H ] H .

!

(W

+ {iH )] + B (6)

= 0.5(tan (an) + tan (ad).

3.3. Calculation of ice velocities

meas ured ice-thi ckn ess pro fil es for Unterer Grindelwaldglet cher, a prelimina ry ice thickn ess was estimated ass uming a co nsta nt basal stress Tb :
Tb

+ fiR ) a(~:) + UH

(3)
(4)

The depth-ave raged ice veloc it y (U ) is determined b y internal deform ati on (Ud ) and sliding (Us). For the calcul a ti o n of
U, the foll owin g equ ations are used (Budd and othe rs, 1979;
Paterson, 1981):
3

U = Ud

+ Us = h f/Td 3 + 12~
pgH

dh
- pgH dx .

Td =

(8)

H ere, Tcl is th e driving stress a nd fl a nd 12 a re flow p a rameters. No te th a t th e co ntributi o n tha t th e basa l wa ter pressure makes to th c effective basal norm al stress is neglec ted in
thi s stud y, a ltho ugh it is recogni zed that thi s pressure ca n
a ffect the sliding velociti es, pa rtic ul a rly in summ e r (e.g.
H odge, 1976; Budd a nd oth ers, 1979). H owever, in the li g ht
o f oth er approx im a tions made, a m ore refined treatment
was not attem p tcd.
Th e fl ow p a ra m e ters !J a nd h a re not know n acc ura tely. T hey d epe nd on bed co nditio ns, debri s co ntent a nd
cr ys tal structu rc o f th e basa l ice laye rs. Th erefo rc hand 12
haye been used as tuning para m e ter s. Th e valu es a d opted
here are:

Il
12

= 9.51 X 10- 25 m 6 8 - 1 N- 3
=

2.51

X

10- 16 m 5

8- 1

N- 2 .

T hese values fo r th e Oow pa ramete rs a re withi n th e ra nge of
the values used in simila r stud ies (e.g. Budd a nd o thers, 1979;
di sc ussion in G re uel l, 1989).
3.4. Calculation of fluxes from the Ischmeergletscher
branch and the smaller basins into the main stream
On th e vall ey wall s of nterer G rindelwa ldgletsch er (a bove
th e ice strea ms) there are 13 ice b asins, which del iver ice to
th e main stream a nd to th e Ischmeerglctscher branch (Fi g.
2). Their contribution has to be ta ken into acco unt, as these
b as in s g radu a ll y a dd pa rt of th e il- vo lum e to the m a in
stream. To calc ula te the mag nitude o f the cont ributi o n, th e
fo ll owing algo rithm was de\'eloped.
First, th e ice volum e of th e b as in V)",,(t) is calcul a ted
acco rding to:

cld;a, (~ A(hdB(hk)) - ~:a, .

3.2. The continuity equation

=

Th e dynamic behav iour of th e g lac ier is desc ri bed in terms
of changes in ice thi ckn ess. Th ese have to be calc ul a ted from
a co ntinuit y equ a ti on. Th e ice d ensity is ta ke n to be constant, so a co nse rvation equ a ti o n for ice volum c ca n be used:

(5)
In Equati on (5), U is th e mea n ice ve locity in th e cross-section
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(7)

(9)

H ere A(h k ) a nd B( hd a re res p ec ti ve ly th e a rea a nd th e
m ass balance o f th e elevati on inter va l (100 m in thi s stu dy )
ce nt red around h A:; k is the nu mb er o f th e elevati on inter val.
Th e first ter m o n the rightha nd sid e thus re prese nts t he
"volume gain" o f th e basin (per yea r ). Furthermore, a ch a rac teri st ic t im c-scale for th e ice fl ow (t*) has b ee n introdu ced. The reaso n for thi s is th a t th e mass flu x du e to ice
155
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flow from the slop es m ay ta ke severa l years. Th e time-scale
for the ice fl ow is defin ed as follows:

t

•

L

(10)

=-.
u*

the a dded volume has to b e di vided, and fll is the grid point
inter val. It may be o bvio us that th e dete rminati on of the
value of j is subj ective.
Now, we introduce th e ice flu x CP, which is defin ed as:
cP

H ere, L is a cha racteri stic leng th scale which is chosen to be
half th e leng th of the tributary basin a nd u* is a ch a r acteristic ice veloc ity which depend s on th e mean ice thickn ess
a nd the mean surface slope of th e basin (analogous to Equ ati on (7)). Ther efore, th e valu e for t * differs from b asin to
basin. H ere, it vari es from 2 years for a short basin with a
large mea n surface slope to 32 years for a n oblong bas in
with a sma ll m ean surface slope (Tabl e 3). Note th a t a rea,
len g th, mean ice thickness a nd m ean surface slope o f the
tributa ry basins are ta ken from topog raphic maps (p erfect
plasticity is ass umed in order to derive ice thickness; Equ ation (I)). Th e second term of Equati on (9) therefore rep re-

Table 3. Parametersjor the calculation ofthe ire volume in the
basins. T he elevation interval is 100 m. T he basin numbers
rifer to the numbers in Figure 2

= US =

UH (W

+ jiB ).

(14)

The ice flu x from the Ischmeergletscher branch into the
ma in stream is treated as follows. The ice flu x betwee n the
two las t grid points of the Ischmeergle tseher branch is calcul a le d accordin g to Equ a ti on (14). \Ve ass um e thi s is a
goo d a pprox im a ti o n o f th e ice flu x fro m th e Isc hmee rgletsch er branch into th e main strea m . This flu x is multiplied by t1t to yield the ice volum e tha t is added at ever y
time step. If the elevatio n of the glacier surface is higher in
th e Ischmeergletscher bra nch than in th e m ain stream, the
volum e will be added to the m ain tream .
Aga in , th e volume a dded to the m ain stream has to be
conve rted into add ed iee thickness flH a t a ce rtain g rid
point according to Equ a ti ons (13). An a logo us a rg um e nts
hold fo r the (equ a l) ice volum e that is remo ved fro m th e
Ischmeerglelscher bra nch .
3.5. NUlllerical details and stability of the schellle

Basin
number

kma.. .

8

I

2
3

I

4
5
6

9
12
15

7
8
9
10

12
7
3

6

11

I

12
13

6
10

hmin (k = 1)

T o/al area

t*

m

km 2

year

3050
2550
2850
2750
2450
2350
2550
2650
2950
3350
3350
2850
2550

1.2
1.2
0.3
1.1
2.4
3.7
0.1
2.4
0.5
0.3
0.4
0.5
1.2

In th e flow model, a staggered grid is used to eva luate the ice
flu x di ve rge nce d<I> / dx a lo ng the fl ow lin es. Th e ice-flo w
mod el uses an explicit scheme for time integration, implying th a t the time step h as to be rath er sm a ll. \lVe have determin ed experimenta ll y the max imum time step for which
th e sc heme is stable a nd the soluti on is acc urate (i. e. independen t of the time step ). The max imum time step is of the
order of 10 2 yea r. In this stud y, a time step of 0.02 year is
used.

6.3
31.7
6.3
9.5
15.8
31.7
6.3
12.7
9.5
2.2
12.7
9.5
19.0

4. INPUT DATA FOR THE MASS-BALANCE MODEL

se nts the vo lume loss of the bas in (per yea r ) du e to the
mass flow from the basin into the m a in stream.
Equ ati on (9) ca n eas il y be put into a n incremental form
following a forward differention scheme:

Th e ice-flow model is fo rced by a num erical mass-ba la nce
model, which is based on the energy b a lan ce of the icel
snow surface and on th e acc umul ati o n rate. As the m assba la nce model employed here is tha t used by O erl em a n s
(1992), wc refer to that p ap er for a de cription of it.
Th e {o llowing m eteo rological input d ata a rc needed to
run th e mass-balance model (Tabl e 4): temperature a nd humidity at standard meas uring height, cl oudiness and precipit a ti o n. Air temp e r a ture T is ge ne r a t e d by ass umin g
sinusoidal shapes for seaso nal a nd daily va riations:

T = Nh

(11)
Here, n is the number of th e time step. From Equation (1 1), it
is clear th at the volume loss of th e basin, t1 Vbas, due to th e
mass flow from the bas in into the m ain stream is:

t1t

t1Vbas = - t111;nain stream = - Vbas[n- 1]- .
t*

(12)

The volum e a dded to th e main stream t1 Vmain stream has to
be converted into added ice thi ckn ess t1H at a certain g rid
point according to (Fig. 4):

= t1Sjfll
t1S = [W s + 0. 5( t a n (aR)
+ t an (a rJ )t1H]t1H.

t1 Vmain stream

with

(13a)
(13b)

H ere, t1S is th e cha nge in cross-secti onal area at a certain
g rid point, j is the number of grid points minus 1, ove r which
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-1'1] h -

A T cos[27r(Nday - 26)/365]

- DTcos[27r(t - 3)/24].

(15)

H er e, 1\1fT is the a nnu a l m ean temperature reduced to sea
level, ,1\] is the lapse ra te, N d ay is theJulia n day number a nd
t is local time in h. Th e precipitation rate was kepl consta nt
through the year but was allowed to dep end on altitude.
Th e largest unce rta inty generall y co nce rns the altitudina l g r adi ents of the input parameters, esp ecially precipitatio n. To determine th e a ltitudinal gradi ent of precipita tion,
we used precipitatio n d a ta from th e weath er station of Grindelwa ld (1040 m a .s. !'), as well as meas ured precipita ti o n
(fro m totali zing ra in gau ges ) and acc umulation d a ta for
Jungfr aufirn (from Bra un and Aellen, 1990). Because of the
la rge uncertainty, we used this gradi ent as a tuning pa r ameter in the mass-ba la nce model by co upling the latter to
the ice-flow model. It turned out th a t different altitudinal
g r a di e nts of prec ipit a ti o n had to b e t a ken [or the m a in
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Table 4. In/JUt jJarameters for the mass-balance calculations.

4500

rVhen the values differ belween the main stream and the Ischmee1gletscher branch, a' is used 10 indicate the main stream
and at to indicate the Ischmeergletscher branch. The meteorological input dala ( temperature, humidiLJ! and cloudiness)
are from the high -altitude meteorological station if Jungji"aujoc/l. Th ey can befound in Sch weizerisclte A/eteoTOloglsche Anstalt (1865- 1992)
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Annualmca n temperature at 3580 m (Q C )
Annual tempera ture range ( C )
Dail y temperature range (Q C)
Lapse rate (K III I)
C loud iness (fract io n)
C loud heig ht (Ill )
Rela tive humidity (o;() )
Annual precipi tatio n (m )
:-lumber of gr id points
Grid-point interval (Ill )

8.3
6.7

2.6
0.007
0.6
3200
70
1.3 + (h - 10+0) 11050;"
1.3 + (11, - 104·0)/1500 t
29;" 17t
100

stream and for th e Isehmeerg letscher branch (Tabl e 4) in
order to yield r easonable resul ts. In oth er words, reaso nable results are obtained onl y if the equilibrium-lin e a ltitude s a re diffe r e nt [or th e main st ream and for the
l sc hm ee rgl e tsche r bra nch (see sec ti on 5..1 ). For th e lapse
rate, we used a va lue of - O.007 K m 1
Th e other m eteorological input d ata inTabl e 4 are from
the hig h-alLitud e meteo rologi cal sta tion of Jungfraujoch
(3580 m a.s.!'), which is situ ated a few kilom etres southwest
of the glacier's head . Th e d a ta from the Grind elwald and '
Jun g fr a ujo c h station s can b e found in Schw e i zerische
Meteorologische Anstalt (1865- 1992).
Th e slope and exposure at each grid point are read from
the topographic maps. Th e ave rage exposure for the main
stream i northeas t and for the I schm eergletscher bra nch is
west-northwest. Th e mean slope of th e main stream is 20%
and th e mean slope of the Ischm eergl etscher bra nch is 15 % .

5. SENSITIVITY EXPERIMENTS WITH THE
MASS-BALANCE MODEL
5.1. R efer ence calculations

'Ve now wish to ex plore how se nsiti ve the ma ss -balance
model is to variat ions in model para meters. U sing the input parameters from Table 4, we ca lculated th e reference
m ass-ba lance profil es for both the main st rea m and th e
Ischmeergl etscher branch (Fig. 5). The differences betwee n
th e two curves r es ult from the fact th at the a ltitudinal gradi ents of precipita tion had to b e un equal , as mentioned
above, in order to obtain agreement between model and obse rvation, and from th e fact that surface slope and exposure
are different for the main strea m and for the I sc hm eergletscher bra nch . The main stream ha an equilibrium-line
a ltitude of 2750 m , whereas th e equilibrium-line a ltitude of
th e Ischm ee rgl etscher branch is 2797 m. As no mass-balance
measurements have bee n made at the Unterer Grindelwa ldg letscher, we cannot co mpare these res ult s w ith observation . H owever, we have som e co nfidence in the result,
because th e meteo rol ogical input from the Jungfra uj oc h
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000002914 Published online by Cambridge University Press
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FIg. 5. CalcuLated Tiference mass -balance profiles for th e
main stream and the Ischmee1gletsc/zer branch. The profiles
are unequal due to differences il1 exposure, swface slope and
the aLtill/dinal gradient ifjJJecijJitation. Parabolic fIts to the
CI/TUeS are indicaled by dashed lines.
station is very detai led. On the other h a nd, the uncerta inty
in th e a ltitudin a l g ra di ents is large, esp ecially with regard to
prec ipitation.
5.2. Sensitivity of tnass-balance profiles to clitnatic
change

There are ma ny modcl constants a nd pa rameters that can
be varied but we will restrict our sensitivity a nalysis h ere to
changes in (seaso nal , i. e. spring/summ er/a utumn /winter )
temperature and precipitat ion. In thi s context, the word
se nsitivit y is used to d e note the change in mass balance or
equilibrium-line a ltitude for a certain change in climatic
co nditions.
Th e res ult. of a se ri es of experiments for the main
stream , in which th ese quantities were systematica lly varied , are summari zed in Figure 6. Th e results for the Ischm ee rgle tscher bra nch a r e simil a r and are th erefor e nol
reproduced.
It is difficu lt to ex pl a in a ll th e d e tails, beca use of the
many feedback mechanism s involved. H ence, we will give
a short description of the most importa nt features. The general impression we get from Figure 6 is that the response to a
cha nge in a climatic parameter is more or less asymmetric
around the reference state.
Concerning temp e rature, it i obvious from Figure 6
that the mass balance is most sensitive to a change in summ e r temperature, as expected. Howeve r, sensiti viti es to
changes in spring and au tumn temperature a re a lso relatively high, and therefore cannot be negl ected. The same
appli es to changes in winter temperature for the lower elevations (under 2000 m ), vvhere th e sensitivity is co mparable
to th e sensitivity to changes in spring and autumn temperature. Thi s is because some melting takes place during the
winte r at th ese elevat ions. At the higher elevations, th e
mass bal a nce do es not cha nge beca use temp era tures in
winter are lower and th e fraction of precipitation falling in
so lid form remain s th e sa me regard less of th e prevailing
winte r temp erature. :For temp erature changes in spring,
summer and autumn, the change in mass balance is small
at high elevations but increases significa ntly (especia ll y for
changes in summ er temperature) nea r the equili brium-line
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Fig. 6. Sensitivity ofthe mass balance qfthe main stream to changes in seasonal temjJerature and precijJitation, as indicated by the
labels. Parabolicfits to the curves are indicated by dashed hnes.
altitude (due to the albedo feedback ); at lower elevati ons,
the change in mass balance tends to decrease slightly.
With regard to precipitation, the mass balance is most
sensitive to a change in winter precipitation, as expected.
The se nsitivity to a change in summer precipitation is the
lowest and is o nl y comparable to changes in precipitation
in the other seasons at elevations above 3000 m. The overall precipitation picture can be described as foll ows. At the
highest elevations, virtually a ll precipitation falls as snow
and the cha nge in mass bala nce simply eq ua ls th e change
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in precipitation. At somewhat lower a ltitudes, the ch ange
in mass balance tends to decrease until the equilibrium line
is r eached. There, a (sharp ) increase occu rs due to the a lbedo feedback (espec ia lly for changes in spring a nd winter
precipitation ). At lower elevations the change in mass bala nce decreases rapidly to (almost ) zero. At elevatio ns of
1300- 1500111, on ly a small fraction of the annual precipitation falls as snow. At these elevations, therefore, cha nges in
precipitation hard ly affect the mass balance.
The sensitivity of the Ischmeergletscher branch is co m-

Se/zmeils and Oerlemans: Simulation qfhistorical variations qf Unteret Grilldelwaldgletschet
pared w ith th at of th e m a in stream in Ta ble 5. C ha nges in
the equilibrium-line a ltitude E, due to p erturbations in annu a l m ean temperat ure, m ean summe r temperature a nd
a nnu a l precipitation a r e shown. The va lues a re ave rages of
the p ositi ve and negati ve p ertu rbati o n ex p erim ents. The
res ul ts fo r th e two br a n ch es do not di ffe r ve r y mu c h ,
alth ough Ischmeergletsch er seems to be the more sensitive.
Th e mea 11 value of dE / dT, is 50 m K 1 whi ch is more tha n
ha lf the m ea n value ofdE / dJ\h (92 m K I), implying tha t a
cha nge in mea n summ er tem perature has a relati vely la rge
effect on the change in equilibriulII-line altilude compared to a
ch a nge in a nnu al mea n a ir temperature. The mea n value o f
dE/d P is 4.5 m % I. Thus, a 20% cha nge in annual precipita ti o n h as ro ughl y th e sam e effect on the equilibrium-line
a ltitude as a I K change in a nnu al mean a i r temperature.

lilble 5. Sensitivily qf equilibrium -line altitude, E, with respect to changes in annual mean temperature J\IT, meansu77Zmer temjJerature T.s and annual jJrecijJitation P

6. BASIC SENSITIVITY EXPERIMENTS WITH
THE ICE-FLOW MODEL
6.1. Steady-state length as a function of seasonal
temperature and precipitation anomalies

We now w ish to ex plore how sensitive th e ice-O ow model is
to va ri ations in input pa ra m e ters. I n Figure 7a, th e stead ystate leng th o f th e glac ier is d epicted as a fll nction of a n
a noma ly in th e seasona l a ir te mperature. It will be see n
th at, for exa mpl e, a I K inc rease in summ er te mperature
wo uld lea d to a redu cti o n in stead y-sta te le ng th fr om
8.75 km to 7.15 km. Note th a t th e se nsitivity of g lacier length
to a change in summer tempe ra ture is highes t a nd the sensiti"ity of glacie r length to a ch a nge in winter te mperature is
alm ost zero. A nomali es in spring a nd autumn tem perat ures
affect the stead y-state leng th in a simil a r way, a lthough th e
sensitivit y to a change in spring temperature is somewh at
higher. Thi s is co nsistent with Fig ure 6.
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Like O eriema ns a nd H oogendoo rn (1989), wc conclude
t ha t t h e r esp onse o f a m ass-ba la nce pro fil e to clim a ti c
cha nge ca nnot be ex p ec ted to be ind ep e ndeht of a ltitud e.
Th e res ults in Figure 6 suggest, furth er, tha t th e sensitivity
to ch a nges in seasona l temperature a nd precipitati on is so
la rge th a t a ll seaso na l va ri a bles have to b e ineluded in a n
ex press io n for the mass b a la nce. 1\10reover, th e sensitivity
of the mass balance to al111 11al mea n temper a ture is found to
be hi g hes t at lower elevations. This mea n s th at th e glacier
front w ill be ve ry se nsitive to clim ate ch a nge (O eri ema n s,
1992). We sha ll in ves ti gate thi s point furth e r in th e n ex t
sectio n.
Th e m ass-balance model is co upled to th e now model in
th e fo ll ow ing way. First, we fit thc ca lcu la ted mass-bala ncea ltitud e pro fil es with a p ara b o li c rel a ti o n, B = a l +
a2 h + a3 h 2, and then fit th e coeffI cients ai , a2 and a3 with
pa rabo li c fun cti ons o f a p erturba ti o n in a clim atic p a r ame te r dpc, thu s: a l = b1 + b2dpc + b3 dPc2 Th e co nt r ibuti ons fr o m th e different climati c para me ters ca n simply b e
ad ded fo r a ce rt a in coefficient. Fin a lly, w e incl ud ed th e
res ul t ing ex pression in rh e ice-n ow mod el. Thus, the feedbac k fro m changing surface eleva tion to th e ma. s balance is
ta ken into acco unt (O erl em a ns, 1992). The pa rabolic fits to
the calc ul ated mass-bala n ce p ro fi les are sh ow n in Figure 6.
Th e adYa lllagc of this a pproach is th a t th e mass-bala nce
mod el need not be re-ru n wh en the glacie r geometr y a nd
th e clim ate have cha nged. C lim ati c record s a re needed as
inpu t for th e ice-n ow nl.o del in th e case of cl imate forcing
(sectio n 7). A disadva ntage is that th e feedbac k fi'om cha nging g lac ier geometr y to th e abso rbed sh ort-w3\'e radi atio n
is no t acco unted for. Thi s effec t may be important but, in
view o f o ther approx im a ti o ns made a nd th e large r co mputati o n tim e that would b e r equired, this effec t is neglected .
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Fig. 7. Stead), -state lenglh qfthe main stream vs anomalies in:
( a) seasonal mean air temjJera lure and ( b) seasonal jJrecipitation, as indicated b)' the insets.
Th e g reates t se nsiti vit y s h ow n in Fi g urc 7a is to decreases in s ummer te mpera turc in excess of 0.6 K . This is a
res ult of th e e levati on- m ass -ba la nce fee dbac k. Since th e
slope of th e b ed dec reases sig nifi cantl y whc n th e glacier is
longe r th a n a pproxim a te ly 9.75 km and thu s reaches th e
vall ey noo r (Fig. 8a ), th e ve r y effec ti ve mec h a nism of th e
eleva ti on- m ass-ba la nce fee dbac k ca uses ice thi ckn ess to
g row ex p o n e nti a ll y (see a lso Equ ati on (I)). Th e refore, th e
model glacier length shows a la rge increase as well.
If the extreme glacier sta nd s in 1600 a nd 1970 (Fig. 3)
159
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cipitation w ould be as shown in Figure 7b. The length is
most sen sitive to changes in winter precipita tion a nd least
sensitive to cha nges in summer precipita ti on, as expected.
Th e sensitivity to anom ali es in spring precipita tion is higher th a n to changes in autumn precipitati on. This is due to
the albedo feedback: high a mounts of snow in spring cause
th e albed o to increase, as a r es ult of whi ch the a blation season starts later.
We can conclude that th e sensitivity of glacie r length to a
change in clim atic conditions is higher wh en the terminus is
on a slightly inclin ed part of the bed (Figs 7 a nd 8a; Oerlemans, 1989). One should bear in mind th at, in spite of the
high sensiti vity of glacier length to a change in clim atic conditions, the rela tive changes in ice volume a r e much smaller
since th e bu lk of the glacier is a bove 2500 m.
In view of the results reported in this section, it appears
th at the historical vari ations in the length of U nterer Grindelwa ldgle tscher, which a re of the order of 1.8 km (Fig. 3),
can be expl a ined by relati vely sm all climatic ch a nges.
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6.2. Response tiInes
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The resp on se time, T , is d efined as the time tha t elapses between a p erturbati on and the time when th e g lacier reaches
a length of:
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had been steady states, it follows from Fig ure 7a that they
would h ave corresp o nd ed to a diffe ren ce of 0.9 K in the
m ean summer temperature.
If the steady-state leng th we re controlled entirely by seasona l precipitation, the ch a nge in leng th with change in pre-
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(16 )

Here, Lo is the initi al stead y-sta te length a nd 6.L is the difference between the initial a nd the fin al stead y-state lengths.
If one st a rts with zero ice volume, our m o d elling suggests th a t it ta kes 150- 450 yea rs for a stead y state to be
reached . This (theo reti ca l ) g rowth ti m e is sig nificantl y
larger tha n the response time. This result demonstrates that
a simula tion of the historical record must start at a time well
before the b egin ning of the observed record.
vVe next investigated the response tim e b y perturbing
the reference steady state with various (abrupt ) changes in
th e m ass b a la nce. Figure 9 sh ows an exa mpl e of the response (in term s of glacier length ) after var io us perturbati ons in the m ean summer temperature ar e imposed on the
now model as step fun ctions. The response tim es range from
34 to 45 year s. The la rge r va lues correspond to negative
changes in the mass balance (i. e. positive p erturbations of
temperature ).

Fig. 8. Simulated (1987) ice-thickness profiles for: ( a) the
main stream and ( b) the Ischmeergletscher branch of the
model glacier. ThC)1are compared with the observed (1987)
suiface prqfile qf Unterer Crindelwaldgletsclzer. Note the difference in scales.
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7. SIMULATION OF THE HISTORICAL LENGTH
VARIATIONS
7.1. R ecords u sed for the reconstruction of climatic
data

A continu o us precipitation re co rd is avail able from the
weath er station of Grindelwald for th e p eriod from 1914 onwards. The temperature record from the high-a ltitude m eteorological station ofJungfraujoch is availabl e only from
1938 onwards. Therefore, the records for these locations for
th e p eriod befor e th ese d ates (Fig. 10) have been r eco nstru cted using rec ord s from ot her stations and climatic
d a ta for Switz erl a nd based on prox y data (Pfi ster, 1984·).
Th e climati c reco rd s from the Beate nb erg, Gr ind elwa ld ,
Jungfra ujoch and Santis station s (Schweizerisehe M e teorologische Ansta lt, 1865- 1992) and from the Base l station have
bee n used.
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Fig. 10. Records usedJor the reconstruction cif: (a) seasonal
meantemperaturesJor ]ungfi·aujoch and (b) seasonal sums
qfprecipitation Jar Grindelwal d.

7.2. Reconstruction of climatic data

72.1. R econstruction qf the seasonal mean air temperatures
We reco nst ructed th e seasona l air te mperatures forJun g fr a ujo ch for th e p er io d 1755- 1882 using the seaso nal a ir
temperatures for Base l. We did this by calc ulating four linea r reg ression equ a tion s, one for each season, betwee n th e
seaso na l air temperatures of both station s from th e 49
yea rs of common meas urements (1938- 86). Th e correlation
coeffi cients between the Basel record a nd theJungfrauj oc h
reco rd a re in th e ran ge 0.66- 0.88. Th e Base l reco rd w as
used fo r th e reco nstruction because it was the longest o ne.
We used the data from the high-a ltitude meteorological
sta tion of Siintis (2490 m a.s.l.) to reco nstruct the season a l
a i r temperatures for J ungfraujoch for the period 1883- 1937.
From th e 55 yea rs of co mmon meas urem ents (1938- 92), we
co mputed reg ress io n equ ati ons betwee n th e seaso nal a ir
temperatures for the sta ti onsJungfra Luoch a nd Siilllis. Our
main reaso n for choosing th e Siintis record for the reco nstruction was that th e correlation coefficients turn ed out to
be high (0.83- 0.97).
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For th e period 1530- 1754, we reconstructed 10 yea r m ean
valu es of seaso na l a ir te mp erature for Jungfraujoch (extend ed w ith the reconstruction for 1755- 1937) using 10 year
mean values of seasonal a ir temperatures for Switzerl and
(Pfi ster, 1984). Aga in, four linear regress ion equations between th e 10 yea r mean values of seaso nal a i r temperatures
for Switzerl and andJungfraLuoch were computed. The correla tion coeffi cients ar e in the range 0.79- 0.87.
Beca use we need temperature anomalies as a forcing for
th e Oo w model, the m ean valu es of th e season al air temperatures for the period 1951- 80 were subtracted from th e
(pa rtly recon stru cted ) seaso nal temp e rature record s for
Jungfraujoch.
72.2. R econstruction qfseasonal precijJitation
It is more difficult to reco nstruct precipitation records, for a
numb er o f reasons (Gre uell , 1992): precipitation is co rrelated over mu ch shorte r di stances than te mp erature; r e co rd s a re more li abl e to co ntain inh omogeneiti es du e to
cha nges in surroundin gs a nd equipm e nt , a nd long and
we ll-inves tigated reco rd s a re scarce.
\ Ve b ega n hy collec t i ng prec ipitatio n record s from st ations situated in th e \·icinity ofGrindelwa ld . Th e prec ipitation reco rd of Beatenbe rg (1150 m a.s. l.) tu rned out to have
the hi g hest correlation w ith th e Grindelwald record. Therefore, this record was used to reco nst ruct th e seasonal precipita tion reco rd of Grind elwald for th e p e riod 1865- 1913.
Th e co rrela tion coefficie nts a re in the range 0.83- 0.91.
No m eas ured precipi tati on data we re avai lable for th e
period 1530- 1864. Th erefo re, an attempt was m ade to reconstruct 10 yea r mean \·alues of prec ipitat ion fo r Grindelwald
using 10 yea r mea n \·alu es o f precipitation for Switze rland
(Pfi ste r, 1984). Howeve r, the cor relat io n coe ffi cient for
annua l precipitation obta i ned in this way was too low (0.49).
Thus, the a nnual prec ipi tation during th e period 1530 1864
\Vas assumed to be consta nt a nd was adj usted until the rootmea n-sq ua re difference between the simul a ted and observed
front pos iti ons reached a minimum . Th e fi g ure, obtained in
thi s way, a ppeared to be equ a l to the mean a nnual precipitation for Grindclwald during th e period 1865- 1978.
Beca use precipit ation al70malies are need ed a a forcin g
for the Oow model, we ca lcul ated them u. in g the mean
\·alues o f th e seasonal pree i pitation for th e peri od 1951- 80.
Th e a n o m a li es are exp res cd in per ce nt relatiH to th e
res pec tive m ea n \'alues.
Fig u re 1I depicts th e seasonal temperature a nd precipitati on fo rc ing fun ction s ( toge ther wit h smoot hed values )
th at were obtain ed. Th e most striking fe at ure of the temperature c ur ves in Fi g ure Il a is the pronounced warming
that has occurred in th e present centur y. A s far as the precipitation cun-cs are co nce rned, it appears from Figure Itb
that seaso nal va lues reac hed a max imum ill th e 1970s and
1980s.
7.3. Result of the simulation

As no ted ea rli er, because of the long res ponse time of th e
glac ier, the integration should start we ll before the beginning of the observed reco rd of front \·a l-ia ti o ll s. Thus, we
sta rtedlhe m odel in th e year AD 1000 wit h ze ro ice thi ckn ess.
For th e per iod 1000- 1992, th e mod el w as forced with
elT, = - 0.4 K , elT,p = dT,U1 = clT w = 0 K and clP = 0% (a ll
relative to the 1951- 80 m ea n ). For the period 1530- 1992, th e
seasona l m ean temperature record forJull g fraujo ch and sea161
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sonal precipitation record [o r G rindelwald (Fig. 11) were used
as additi o n a l forcings. Thi s y ielded a stea d y sra te \\'ith a
length of 9.55 km for the p eri od 1000 1529 (w hich is slightly
longer th a n the medi an of th e length observati o ns fo r the period 1534- 1983).
As an illustration of the ty p e o[ tempo ral vari ation in the
mass balance rh at resulted fr o m this cl ima ric fo rcing, cun'es
of mass-balance anoma lies for two dif1'e re11l surface elevations (1500 and 3000 m) a r e shown in Fi g ure 12a.
Fig ure 12b shows the r es ult of a model simulation for the
period from 153 0 onwa rd s, w ith the seaso n a l mea n temperature a nd precipitati o n a noma li es as fo rcings. From the
smooth c urve fits in Fi g ure 12a, liT ca n d e du ce that the
mass -balance a noma li es r eac h maximum \'allles a round
1840 a nd minimum \'a lu es a rou nd 1950. For compari son,
the mod e l g lac ier reac h e d it s max imum le ng th a ro und
1870 and its minimum leng th a rou nd 1980 ( Fig. 12b , suggesting a 30 year lag. Th e si m ul atio n is gen er a lly consistent
with th e obse rved retreat during th(' late 1800s a nd ra rl y
1900s, with th e obse n 'ed intelTupti on of t hi s retrea t by a n
adva nce b etween 1920 a nd 1940 and with th e observed advance fr om 1970 onward. However, th ere is a 1- 2 decade lag
between th e observed b eha\'io ur and the m o d ell ed one. The
root-mean-squ are differ ence betw('en the simul ated and observed front p ositions is 0.28 km . Th e observed total retreat
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Fig. 12. a. A/ ass-baLance anomaliesfor two different sll1Jace
elevatioll s (15 00 and 3000 m), resultingji'om the climatic
forcing; t/ze anomalies are relative to the corresponding steadj/-state mass -baLance values Jar the period 1000- 1529.
Smooth- curvefits are aLso indicated. b. Simulation rif historical variations in thefrail I if UntereT GrilldelwaLdgLetsclzer
(maill stream ) comjJared with observations. ForcingJl.l nctio/lj are seasonal lellZjJeratll re and jJrecijJilatioll anomalies.
of the main stream betwee n 1534 a nd 1983 was ab o ut 1.0 km,
whereas the m o d el calculates a re treat of 1.3 km .
On the whol e, th e response time of th e m od el g lacier is
somewhat la r ger than the resp o n se time of U nte rer Grinde lwa ldgletsc h e r (with a differ en ce of ahout 10 yea rs). An
example is the simul ated m ax imum a round 1860 which
lasts longer tha n the observed m ax imum around th at time.
This is pro ba bly due to the fact th at there a re n o records for
precipitatio n pri or to 1865 a nd therefore prec ipita ti on ca nnot be reco nstructed. Beca use the model glacier has a long
response tim e, it does not react ra pidly to the la rge negative
precipita tio n ano malies which lea d to a retrea t.
The magnitudes of the simul a ted length vari ati o ns generally correspo nd to those of th e obser ved fro nt I'a ri a ti ons. One
exception is th e m ag nitude of th e simul ated adva nce berween
1570 and 1600 w hich is ha lf th e m agnitude of th e obsen 'ed
ach'ance which led to maximu m lengths at the beginning of
the 17th centur y. Another exception is the mag nitude of the
simul ated a dva nce betwee n 1920 and 194·0, whi eh is twice as
large as tha t of the observed a d va nce between those years. A
possibl e expla n a ti on for th ese disc repancies is th a t the massbala nce recon structi on is incorrec t for th ese p eriod s. This
co uld well be th e case for the first peri od, for which th ere is
a lack of detailed climatic da ta. The mass-bala nce a nomalies
a round 1570 are indeed sma ll er th a n the anoma lies arollnd
18+0 (Fig. 12a ). Another poss ible ex pl anation for the poor
qualit y of th e simul ation in the second period is the occ ur-
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rence of ice a\'alanches fro m a n isolated tr ib uta ry glacier (i. e.
poi11l 2 in Fi g. 2). These ice avalanches fill p a rts of the gorge
and cause a n adva nce of the tongue. Thus, they have nothing
to do with the dynamics of th e main glac ier. The re-adva nces
a round 1920 and 1980 as calcul ated for th e model m ay,
there-fo re, overestima te the d ynamic resp o nse of the ma in
glacier (p er sonal communicati on from W. H ae berli and H.
Gud m u ndsson, 1996).
In Fi g ure 8, th e simul a ted surface elevati on of th e model
glacier in 1987 is compa r ed with the obser ved surface elevati on of U nterer G rindelw a ld gletscher (1987 glacier stand ).
" re are n ot undul y surpri sed to find that th e simulated icethi ckn ess di st r ibuti on s co rres p ond well to th e obse r ve d
sha pe, beca use the model was tuned with res p ec t to the obse rved surface elevati on. Th e root-mea n-squ a re error (defin ed by Equ ation (2)) is 13 m for the main stream and 14 m
for th e Ischmeergletseher b ra nch. The leng th of the mod el
glacier in 1987 is 8.25 km , w hich is 0.2 km sho n eI' th an observed. D es pite these sli ght a nomali es, it can be co ncluded
th at th e "d yn a mic" calibra ti o n procedure wo rked well.
The simul ation indi cates th at, on th e whole, the co upl ed
mod el sys tem, as we ll as th e reco nst ru ctio n s of seaso na l
temp er a ture a nd prec ipit ation, a re reaso n a bl y acc ura te
and reali stic.

8. PREDICTION OF FUTURE FRONT
VARIATIONS
I n thi s sec tion, we will inves tigate how la rge the retreat of
Unterer Grindelwaldg letsch el- is likely to b e in the nex t ce ntu ry if two different g reenho use-gas emi ss io ns scenari os a re
a ppli ed . Th ese scena ri os a re ta ken [ro m th e repon of th e
UN Tnte rgovernmenta l Pa nel on Clim atic Cha nge (I PCe;
Bruhl a nd o th ers, 1990). On e category of em ission sce na ri os,
whi ch is r e fer red to as policy scenmios, re prese nts a broad
ra nge o f p oss ibl e controls to li mit th e emi ss io ns of g ree nhouse gases. Estim ates of th e ch ange in glob a l mean surface
air tempera tu re due to m a n-made forcing we re made using
a box-diffusion-u pwelling model (Bruhl a nd o thers, 1990).
I n thi s exp e rim ent, es tim a tes of th e temp e r a ture ri se for
the two ex treme policy sce na ri os Ba U (Bu sin ess-as-Us ua l)
a nd D (ea rl y co ntrols o n g r ee nhouse-gas e mi ss ion ) a re
used.
From 1993 on, th e ice-fl ow model is fo rced by the predicted temperatu re scen arios (va lues relative to the 1951~8 0
mea n), w hereas th e season a l precipitation va lues are set a t
the mean v a lues of 1951~ 8 0 . For th e peri o d pri or to 1993,
the forcing [unctions used a re the sa me as those used in secti o n 7.3. I t is ass um ed th a t th e predi c ted te mp era ture
scena ri os refer to cha nges in a nnu al mean a ir temperature.
As a n ill ustrati on of the ty p e of tempora l va ri ation in th e
mass ba la nce th at resulted fr om th e clim atic fo rcing, curves
of mass-ba la nce a nomalies for two differe nt surface elenlti ons (1500 a nd 3000 m ) a nd fo r th e two sce n a ri os Ba U
a nd D (fr o m 1993 on) a re shown in Figure 13a. From 1993
onwa rd s, the mass-ba la nce va r iati ons a re du e entirely to
temperature \'ari ati on , so th ey a rc larger a t 1500 m th an a t
3000 m (in acco rdance with Fig ure 6).
Th e m odel p redicts that the glacier leng th wi ll contin ue
to increase until a max imum of 9.25 km is reac hed in 201 7
( Fi g. 13 b ). Thi s initi a l in c r ease is a r es ult o f th e hi g h
a moun ts o f prec ipitati o n in th e 1970s and 1980s (Fi gs lIb
a nd 13a). No te th at th e leng th res ponse tim e is la rge r th a n
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000002914 Published online by Cambridge University Press
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Fig. 13. a. As Figure 12a, but now extended with mass-balance
anomalies, calculatedfrom estimates of tempera ture rise,
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flltllre length (solid lillfS) and volume ( dashed Lines ) if Un terel GrindelwaldgletsdleT based 0 17 the two different scenarios, EaU and D.
th e volume res p o nse time. It is predi cted that after 201 7 the
g lacier will show a continuous retreat. By 2100, it will h ave a
le ng th of 4.95 km in th e case o f th e Ba U sce n a ri o a nd a
length of 6.65 km in the case o f sce na ri o D. Thu , the total
mag nitude of the retreat (l983 ~ 2 100) wi ll ra nge fro m 1.6 to
3.3 km. Th e tota l \'olum e decrease in this period will range
from 0.57 to 1.25 km 3.
Note th at seve ra l assumpti o ns h ave bee n made. Fi r c ~, it
is ass um ed th a t t h e en ha nced g ree n house effec t wi ll not
alter th e tota l a m o unt of precipita tio n. It should b e em ph asised that m os t climate models show a n in crease in globa l
mea n precipita ti o n with increas in g globa l mea n temperature due to th e fac t th at a wa rme r a tm osphere wi II con tain
more water vap o ur. H owever, b ecause clim ate models a re
sti ll unable to predict the region a l d istribution of precipitati o n and because we wa nt to ge t a n idea of th e d eg ree of
g lac ier retreat due to a tempera ture ri se alone, we h ave assum ed here th a t total precipita ti o n wi ll not cha nge. If th e
a m o unt o f a nnu a l prec ipit a ti o n we re to inc rease, thi s
would lead to more acc umu lation in th e h igher p a rts of the
acc umu lation zon e (Fig. 6). Thi s acc umul ati on wo uld then
co unterac t th e e ffect of increased m elting in th e a bl a tion
zone. Tota l retreat would th erefo re be less.
Second ly, it is ass umed th at local air tempera tures wi ll
in crease by the sam e amount as g loba l mean a ir temperature.. Because th e regional temper a ture di stribution is a lso
unknow n in th e c urrent state o f clim ate modelling, this is
th e best ass umptio n one is able to make.
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9. CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION

In thi s study, the variations in length of Unterer Grindelwaldgl et cher which have occurred in the past have b ee n
simu lated by coupling a mass-balance model to an ice-flow
model. As clim ate forcing, we used (partly reconstructed )
seasonal temperature and precipitation reco rd s. The rootm ean-squa re differ ence between simul a ted and observed
front positions turned out to be 0.28 km. Total retreat was
computed fairl y acc urately (error of 0.3 km ). Note that the
mass-ba la nce variations them selves were !lot tun ed to the
resulting length variations. They were determined only by
the mass-balance model, the polynomial fits to the calculated mass-balance profil es and the climatic data. Furth ermore, the simulated glacier geometry for 1987 fits the
observed geo metr y for that yea r reaso nabl y well. Therefor e, we ca n co nclud e th a t th e " dynami c" ca librati on
worked well.
Thus, the simulation of th e histori ca l var iations in the
length ofUnterer Grindelwaldgletscher is successful and in
fact better than th e simul ations for Nigardsbreen (Oerl em a ns, 1986), Glacier d'Argentiere (Hu ybrechts and others,
1989) and Rhonegletscher (Stroeve n and others, 1989). This
is probably due to th e good quality of th e clim atic series a nd
r econstruction s and the fact that th e relation between clim a te and mass balance was handled using a mass-balance
model based on the energ y balance of the ice- snow surface.
Furthermore, we conclude that g laciers with a complicated geometry can also be modelled by calculating ex plicitly the fluxes from small er basins into the main stream,
u sing a method that includes the residence time of the ice
in these basins.
Since the simula tion of the historical front variations
was a success, future length and volum e var iation s can be
predicted. The model experiments confirm that the g lacier
is very se nsitive to greenhouse warming. For a BaU scenario
(from Bruhl a nd oth ers, 1990) only 29% of th e 1990 Ice
volume would remain in 2100.
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